The use of Bcl-2 and PTHLH immunohistochemistry in the diagnosis of peripheral chondrosarcoma in a clinicopathological setting.
Distinguishing osteochondroma from low-grade secondary peripheral chondrosarcoma can be difficult. In osteochondroma, growth-signalling pathways are thought to be downregulated through exostosin (EXT) inactivation. A previous pilot study focusing on expression of putative EXT downstream effectors indicated that progression of osteochondroma towards grade I chondrosarcoma was characterised by upregulation of Bcl-2 and parathyroid hormone-like hormone (PTHLH). We investigated their use as diagnostic markers in a large nationwide series of 71 osteochondromas and 34 chondrosarcomas. Bcl-2 immunohistochemistry proved to be a valuable diagnostic tool: scoring negative in 95% (specificity) of the osteochondromas and positive in 57% (sensitivity) of the chondrosarcomas, reaching a positive predictive value of 84% and negative predictive value of 82%. Positivity was not related to age, hereditary status, gender or thickness of the cartilage cap. Presence of internal controls and verification using mRNA in situ hybridisation strengthened the reliability of the immunohistochemical staining. PTHLH showed more variable staining, being positive in osteochondromas from females or adolescent males, suggesting age- and gender-dependent expression. Thus, in cases where the distinction between osteochondroma and chondrosarcoma is difficult, Bcl-2 is a valuable diagnostic marker for malignancy, regardless of tumour size, patient gender or age, and this can be extended with PTHLH for non-adolescent male patients.